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THB 8ÜM1-WBBKLÏ TÈLBGRAPti, bT. JOHiX, N. fl., JUNE &0, WPS.
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» mes COLLEGE IIMEIOI PLAN 
VOTED DOWH 01 GOVERNORS VESTE*

« ^•''zstisTS.X'-1 ï-£™.wr Sri; ££
?flaa to ^otifas atoreeaid which is the list I I (would shade the trunk, and if the prun-
<n the «aid second count of the declaration I I j— were wot too severe, this injury might
mentioned, and duly signed and attested the I 1 wiovtimhed. There appears to be some

2?^M^ieduLf^edat?I nnnuinn nronoT *«&>■**
the said revisers as aforesaid and betore It I |H| H uKl ( Hi I I IK I stock, though it is likely that the Depart-
was received hy the secretary-treasurer ot the I UllUMlillU II LI Ullll I liront of Agriculture working through the'
said county of Kings the names of a large agricultural societies will intake an im-

_________ Movement in this matter .
the said list, whereby it was made to ap- I I The prospecte for orcharding m New
pear that such persons were ^aJifled and I n , - sa ! Brunswick appear to me to be good.
^ k mlS Dominion Fruit Inspector Mo hw », however, • i»t of educational
£ reU^nt^e »ld rod»” of Kings tn the .a . work to be done. There » ecaroely a
Mid PL^islative Assembly that might be Noj|| TflllS Of HlS Visit tO form upon which there » not at leant 
held In the said year one thoueandnlne I I tbve acrt8 suitable for orchard purposes;
ll^fn fact* Xtiy SS&JTS tT^te; ThjS PfûVmCe. 1™™* 'S*
and alter the said names had been so un- an acre we would have 250 trees in eacn
lawfully, falsely and fraudulently placed upon I — I orchard of five acres. It would not be
and added to the said list the samew&ssent too much to say that ait the age of eight

written to the editor of The Daily G-leaner by mail ^the y,e prop- I kirrnCH IM DDAX/ L ki C MTC I >1tiar8 when these trees are coming into Windsor N S., Jume 17—(Special)—TheSmS“«u?HgtS In the Fog“ thevwdn tol- er® and legal Hat of electors for the said NEEDED IMPROV tNIENTS. -bearing, molt tree would be at least worth A]umni ot’ King's College held an import-
Win* that is to say:— parish, whereas it was not in tact the P™£” I _________ $10. to that practicality the value of the meeting today. A large number was"To the Editor of The Dally Gleaner: er and legal list, but _co>d4uT,ed^ I I farm could be doubled in eight years by * fc tbere having been nearly 300 re-
BSSfïîSaS^ïïSS Jg&jg stock Grown Not Suitable for Eng-

ssnu&£«.as «*iw*-Tm.«.«*t« suasSifA* g-i^sr^r^srsrX
:^5lî5^rii«8!fl2îa«5uSlètaSw E^tA'%ldu5ti2.w™uo™,aeAttrï*h^ I Close Together, and the Ground r"jLbw^r™ me a,that

&ST ffS.*SJST3 iSZSZg S-Ï^Ça ■aSàSSS Sheul, Be Thoroughly Cultivated. JTS'S'’ZS&™ &£
ktnmswsst“ at su-jraAguRS 5£yEE _______1 V, — “ •*" ”■ trSrJZFJt»» *****

Brunswick! "one of the most damnable and the wrong doing of the Plaintiff ,ln the satisfactory._________________ f Tk,roheflter, those in favor of retainingcrlmee roe tSTdebt of doing®of’toe^p'taintiil^n having such know- I A. McNedll, dominion- fruit •«nspeotor, NERVOUS SCHOOL OH1LDRBN. King’s at Windsor* The judge earned the
SfltoU™fSuS.’h? i. underbid wweh hi Mn 2nd being a party to toe Placing of who hafl been givmg a series of orchard NERVOUS SŒOOL VWUUXJW meeting by a majority of mity-three to 
eve* will be under to the deaf and dumb’ such names upon the ^Jd l st meetinigti in. different -oartB of New Brunis-1 r, tt to ^V€ Them twenty-one, and the resignation was ac
unless the matter la taken to the courts. Is addition thereto, wick this spring has -made the following Many Are Run Down-Sow to Give Ahem
It any wonder then that £e ^e°ud“ ^|ver° i«port to the department of agriculture: Strength to Meet the Coming ^ H. Giles, of Kingsclear (N. IB.), has
of thoeeC°Deop?e whom he, In the kindness GEORGE W. AULBN 1 By your instructions I attended orchard I Exajminations. offered $100 a year to the college on comm
and frankness of his heart, believe* to have of counsel with defendant I meetings in New -Brunswick, as per the I , i;fe I tion that it be oondiucted at Windsor. He
been outraged, and more Par^l1'5r‘Ïj Gontinuinr Mr McKeowa celled the I acoompamying Bched-ule: A conspicuous feature _ . ±or Lvas elected a life member of the alumni.
Sde ^o1arU6otltLinSmPaKu^e,glthe atre«"f\he ju “the serious crime April 20, 1903, Fredericton, orchard of is toe mcreasing ^Td ^l^nts tor ^ nyw b elected to the
soars anas s««s « ■£■*% 'xittossss. ïï*- ■« ajrLe-j-g-j-s s=
SnsaMSK H^sSsÆLrîtfs*KKspaartaa*. ««- at.'r ja?

aXc beginning of Hie afto= see- ner  ̂ S parti* StZSZ “orchard of

Bion Hon. H. A. McKeown mowd for M1Uigan-„ (meaning the plaintiff). were ..ted L Smith; attendnhoe 65. power to dse it Jnot Veloped. A»ly «P«« ' A. B Demill,
trial in the case of ’«■ ™ay toat'^me! ^te ^ri.nrn ’"^Fredenrton School ^ ^ lgog> Harv.ey station, orchard sports for boys “ {Jmri^ vacancies were reported:
îbi T«ply to inquiry by the 3 ge body has said that the state will pay the ex- I -ior the l>ea , t P Thc ^le- of Thee. Robison; attendance 45- ercise for girls 'sbiuW Mpro JT j^tnee Hodson and R. J- 'Wilson, from the
McKeown said that apparently no one ap ^ connected with toe prosecution. This conspiracy wouU be concealed. AhejU 1903, Westfield,, orchaa-d of G. e-oouraged. A eci*hfic »uc, as governors, and Archdeacon Kaul-
peared for the defense. He had .wired SS that the people of the provtoce will gnfio by the defendant of ^-bjett’ att4,dan«i 106. ®to«>ne, is abs^tely §ecessM. » ^d ^8^ ;n The pre6ident 0f
g7o. W. Allen that the care was coming up be tted tor ^r ^msantog ^ IKtri;,..|,, tlon in the crime reemed. to be ^ ^ Sufiaelj 01KlhaIld af G. H. qSLkens .the appetiX^F^ # toe alumni with Maynard Bowman, Hr. M.
in the afternoon, but had received no re- tlth^t and Mr J. Harvey very dear and diatmct. and as a mat w|hite; a,ttmda.noe 62. siXly of vitalizing blNaCwhjJr th J &mj>h ^ Re^K c. Hind retired
Ply although he knew Mr. Alien had tel Brown have incurred. Why ehouldnt the ter Qf fact, the defendant was onro J903 Hillsboro, orchand of all*ussists m developing stron^bnds and - ■ executive. Three deaths were
egraphS to another attorney here fa ref- people pay all as attempting to justify this allegation, A g^. atteUmce 80. vigolms bodies, iÿ-oaone Æ. marvel- from the ^™ememberg o{ 4,,»^
erence to the case. Mr. McKeown moved ’^^^g^he platntlfl), “holds their Interests as appeared from his pleas “ e , . , (April 30, 1903, Shediac, orchard of D. S- lousAfaod-foratJP “TL aity: ’ J. AUan Jack, Rev. Thomas Mayn-
for trial and the following jury was hands and directs their affairs as he I it was a very serious charge under W I Harper; attendance 30, tone Xthe nervS, “ _d M A and Rev- Maurice Swaihey, M.
!Tor: does with phenomlnal energy, why should the plaintiff could not afford to rest. - \ 1903> Lower Gagetown, orchard oheeks,Wiminauf al* dise* producing ard, M. A., ana rvev

W. H- Duval, Joseph A. ^U^donT ^^^“toe value Mr McKeown h.a™8ConcludedMm of G w. Fox; attendance 100. germs, ^ The new governors elected by the alumni
' notion John Splane, Samuel L. Gorbell, ^ the Berrtcea ot our great friend down here- I O. Maud Oume, of Woodstock, fonner.y I May 4, .1908, Upper Jemeeg, orchard of I SOund fou*atioi*fy fut* liealto agtd R Crawford, Thomas Brown

UToKDh’ A Tilton, and William Heath- by the sea. Your paper talks atoout the King, I yerguson, of Fredericton, who at I F j Puriy; attendance V0. success. Æn_ . 1 f I nnH H H Pickett The sum of $300 was
Bdh and Salisbury, red Mowtjdk »riniumb« the time ^ ^ publication in question iMay 5> 1903, Upper SheffleM, orchard of Tbe brain w^S\f|t#boy matures at and H^Fmkett.^1 ^ tfae ^
^ After Mr. McKeown had begun his ad- «* “^“I^ iTterms Jhlch they well was.business manager of the Gleaner was Isaac Stevens; attendance 80. twenty, and at eaghS^E-ith -the girl, de ^ted ^ of ^ professor of molem
Href» W B Wallace entered the court but why should you he so unmind- I 6WOrn. She identified the issue of the I At nearly all points an evening meeting I m0nstrating the impManoe of keeping , Q «gg t(wards the secretary,
room and at" once said to the court that ful of the great servlMs ^lehar Jtamle Gleaner o£ July 5, in which the alleged Wae held, at which the audience was usu- children's vitality up #the highest point. » BrowTmoved, seconded by Hr.
he had received a telegram from Mr. AH ^“^"‘^Xough toe aid of the libelous article appeared and also that of aUy huger than in the afternoon except Nothing impa-rts endSmre, etrengti. ,MlhA B smith, that: “Whereas, the
|en the defendant's attorney, asking him ?de2* and the dumb?' ” July 10, in which correspondence (between m the larger places. It » gratifying to regerve energy like*errozone. It g AlumTli „£ Ring's College, in session, has
Ho ’apply for a postponement until this "I hope you Will the parties, in reference to the suit, was I report that the interest in the subject ^ folks every Jance to win out sue occasions, namely, at its last annual
go apply V Mr. Editor. If Sir Milligan," (meaning toe bUahed was wefl'J maintained throughout. cessfullv. Assist yMr little ones over the on two occasions, i y, on
ATf ^deT^r^tVan af| ^^ ZTZ

s *ja»n, so.. -A-as — « a- a. ïfBHZfSJi F--FHE-B£si

Sir^ hon^Ve^:rh^ com^from nZ M^V'the^m  ̂T*md “t ^timfand waT^^le fmUe «ndetings contributed materially l° I K^t^Ont^ ^«vld that now again in annual

Sr si ssrirsnss & s £ ssetst

SttSsaws.*--1^ tMHIU. man EXERCISES, as?' - •-”» — 7;

cennectioa with tbe ,.Daitir Gleaner m I those who refuse to reveal the pondence, and sent it to the pn»ters. It was ^ worn a- g ku . . J____  -Moved by Rev. M*- Vernon, seconded
• tvhich the article appeared. I wrong-doing of Plaintiff. . . I was entitled “Sunlight to the Fog. She I meetimes covered -the-St John Val-1 1 ■ ' . by Mr. Havidson that the faculty be re-(

*^His honor rtiétf ttiat the evidence O' I And the plaintiff claims one thousand - had been sixteen years in the Gleaner I fro^l5ddver5^wAl6, ' efe well as the Windsor, N. S., June 16.pEdgehill clos- Q^ganj2,ed and increased in such a way that. 
Mrs C. Maud Cumè; the witness refer I ‘ara. H A mcKBOWN, I employ and left it an December last when I J .between St John, • Hillsboro and mg exercises took place today and a large ^ far ^ the necessary funds are available.
stesSNM* trJTJi -, —. — twos- xzxsr ” $SL2!X«eftïrss t^ssrs*ss??**

tfw «- — «. - “• Tti. «-*• Jrcvsx t sJSir^. irs^ &Tfa«rus? HrE nr».. -» - ». ^

zrïz sa sunftir t -«aw? stk dfstssrs s-? sj*eurs.■‘«rte ï»*» »-«2- rs tstiftsstsira «

&ed^uîdL familiar to the juron SlXw£ the mails to subscribere and by rf the Xtor varieties the pup^m,nano w^ti, LprominLt lawyer of Nova Scotia was
e» it had reference to the making up oi I & Allen, hi attorneys, as to the first sales. ■/ : I succeed. Hie southern district is growing I as two d \ _ ^nglev Ukely to try and force the governors to
the so-called Rothesay non-resident list I count of the declaration, says that lie le not I Cross-examined by Mr. Wallace for the I ^ tbe a>mrmeTmal varieties,. but the two dietmctiron. Mato ^ova refund it.
He read the declaration which is as fol- I guilty. OBOrg® W. A-ULEN, defense the witness repeated mndh of her 1)lKfhe B (New Brunswmker) is the com- Jaughterof^ „a!L and secured ®ev.' S. Weston Jones reported for his
lows: I of counsel with defendant. | previous testimony and said that while | moneBt variety, and to many places is | scona,^ gam^ HiMa Bino.av l>f |__________________________ _______________

In the Supreme Court, the first day ot j 2. And for a eecond plea to to there w€re «^ editorial contributors growm the exclusion of all other vane- ^Lofwte, stood first in the ---------------------------------------------------------------
(a h (th art a n iqnft- I count of the declaration the aeienaanv, uy i fu€v were «ot naid and only contributed I tjgwa I xarmuuuu, n i » ,AÆ" J*n City aid County towit: | his tofd^i«ton occasionally. Mr. Oroeket was the regu- The European market at present is the fDlor *"“de’ . bono°re Y ln 'ntelile
ICrown'liiBattorneylsueB ?a^H. Crocket I ILtioned is true In substance amdfact. lar editor and had charge of the editorial on0y one tlhat can be sa.id to be unlanutcxl ^^have received from London
tor that he, the said defendant, at Frederic- I GEORGE W. AIAEN, I ag Welt as the local copy for the paper. I il,ence only such varieties as will carry I certificate/’ and four “very good.”
ton, In the county of York, towit. at the I thirtlilea to1 the raid first I The witness said she knew Mr. Crocket I euoccseifu'.ly can -be recorameiide'i for large I « Henderson, and Winifred Barker
ÔXtnt^ôhm Jh«eti?ore towlti “ the fifth 1 count “of the declaration the yald defendant wrote the editorials as he frequently die-1 plan tations of commereud frmt.^In the ( lî ^ u|mü|3 pnzes.

S' Of July In the year of our Lord one thou- I by his attorney, says that before the alleged fated them to her. I northern distracts there :s still room tor I ;cal anj l„terary programme was
sand nine yhundrodyand two falsely and mal-J grievance, that Is to say. in the ymr of^o I The court then adjourned until 101 experiments in the matter of w‘ntet" I «nccessfnllv eam-ied out. Tlie Swa>- i ,. , , u/ „L„J
Iclously P"511^eâ^,11?e(J^^nainaaa“^?: I mmert^ThirnM^mtland MdViliam E. o’clock this morning, when the case wiM ieties. Although many of these havebeen ^ the whole school in Cheered the Sailors of the Wrecked
Kgto be^ iSteZ wriüTto the ed^ I ™on were the revlaors for the parish be continued. ,| «tented, «* «***■ as reported by the ^ Pa ^ effective. The march Rear R. Schooner V. T. H.~
S Th! Datiy Glronlr by some person te I of Rothesay, In the county of Kings which -------- growers are somewhat oonflmtmg. ^ ^°™q’v.,„„baueeI. a four-hand piece, was bear Hiver ÙCllOOner ». I.n.
plaintiff unknown and signed "Sunlight lr I is the parish of ^nalS^BuchllvleorsIt be- I In the case of Milligan vs. Crocket, I care, however, given to orchards vmffi I , rend(-re|d by -Beatrice Smitlr, of An AnxioUS Night Bfid 3 Total
the Fog," the words following, that is to ^^«jloned.tod as^uch revtrors 1t<he_ mornmg_ w. Wallace, K. C„ so much that it rende» -ly ronc-lumm ^ New York; Char- J" AnXI°US "’gnl

Editor at The Daily Gleaner: I reel list of all persons qualified to vote lu avA Q. S. Crocket, of Fredericton, appeared impossible. It is therefore haghly a Hansen, of Th-uro, and .Louise Imag- W feCK.
--dÏ sir,-Don’t yon think you are «Ut I the said parish atthe eleotton ot membe^ I for the defendant. When the court opened able that expeirimentol dif ley. Miss Elsie Morine gave with taste --------

Rf«MaHon0“si“yjImmTedM‘im|an" (mSm ïlg’SïXT Assembly of th/prov.nce of New Mr Crocket stated that his brotheMames itoces^nfly W. ^nld be idanted in expression The English Mag., The vio- Monday’s Boston Post tells the follow-
Right Hon. Sir J, ”fun^p «nhnltabh I Brunswick during the year one thousand I H. iQpooket, had not known .that the caw I ferent eectaorw of the country, uim I , b Helen Paimer, <yt Charlotte- I , , ... PivprSaily^Telegraph1? When you call to mind I aine hundred and one, which is the elecüon ! AVa8 coming up until late Wednesday I ditioiw an uniform as pc^ib.e. S ^ .'I wafl Rightful. Helen Mitchell, of I m8 story of the w ode
the part he (meaning the plaintiff) played I in the said declaration mentioned, and I atftern<>c>11 when his attorney, George W. I chaide would not only ibe an ex - P I Q^jcttetowD, and Gwendoline MacKin- schooner V. T. H., briefly announced in 

w Of te. «o^n8" III ^rrutT Of *&SrSZtrSlS£ M**, CM «d told IS that the ted te**»*^ ^ «ave a choice flection aWay>e Telegraph :-
ilfloteirthe parishotR«.hesay In the I the twenty-uiuth day of November in toe ,be -would not proceed (with the case and give rehab,e -iata. with ..n ^ fram Mosekcrwski. The songs Jack Frost w H Helap, wife of Captain De-
county of Kings for the election of members I ?aid year one thousand ntae temtoeli the I ^bat he (Jaimes H. Crocket) (would have I ties. Although I am not m a poæ I a ^ Lullaby, given by the junior members I . ‘ , , , v T TT
“a«^m toe said county of Kings. Id I «Idjevlsors did __prep,re a tito whlchpur- to attorney. Mr. Crocket was speak absolutely upon the mbjecU* ®f the ech«L were entrancing. Olga Bar- lap of the two-masted schooner V. T. H.,
the General .Afisem-bly of the FrovlnM^ol I ^rt o eemtai ^ aforesaid, which 1s I consequently unprepared to go on with I of the opinion that the vaneties I q{ (N. Y.) gave with much passed through a fearful ordeal Friday
Sbte Sri™ pCTtetrau-d in toe Prow- I the listen the said first toumtjf toe declar; I the case, having taken no steps to sub- d-emamd in the Euro^u inar e ^ I ^ & ^ Section. Variety was given nightj and ber heroism in the face of ship-
luce of New Brunswick, you should see toe I at ion mentioned, and duly the I poena witnesses or prepare for trial. In I grown m this district, dho g I to the exercises by a French play given I , , , gj certain death

ot obligation which he Is under and I the same as by law gutted but aflerjhe ^ a postponement be no doubt better to fop-graft »--- “ ^ gclhenk, 'Thomson, Carver and wreck and what seem^ like certain ueato
ÏÏ. UkeTto toe StoL1»Trev.L™4ffid1^dat^e of the case. «<* «took »-McMahon « We «W ^e”Et^el Schenk, of Halifax, «mg has earned for her the plaudits of sea

îiOTrlB la U anyh wonder then toot he I It was received by the secretaTyrtrtosurer I Mr. MoKeoiw-n stated that he did not I ma» îsiweet. It may be ^ ■ ail tbe with distinct enunciation and great punt'- 1 men.
should feel himself constrained to come to I the names 01 8 ’arge number of pereons I ,^eh enaip verdict and was -willing to I that -with or<binary procaut I f , „ Wlieu -the Heart is Young. This The V- T. H., a lumber schooner bound
the defence of those people who™ ^he. £ I ^awfitily^falsely^ah^ fraudulently^placed ^ ^ all these facts oomntei-iual varieties can be grown to tec ^ follolvcd by two waltzes beautifully with a rarg0 and a deck load of lumber
MhOTM”tonhavMmen outiaged^and more par- I it was made to appear that such venons I 3hou!d be set forth in an affidavit. O. S. I sou hern- district. Hrmiewick are ! rendered by Mia-es -Bankier and Hen-eker. from Bear River (N. 8.), to Boston, got
tlcuterly when he has at%ls side that great I were quaJifled and would hw a right to -Qr<x.ket accordingly prepared an affidavit Til's orehaidists of > w - jstake5 jn The song Like as the Heftrt, by Alice ]og(. in tbe fog on Wednesday night, got

\ patriot and gifted scholar of the English I vote In toe «aMpartsh ofRotoorayat nj this affidavit -the case was ,k,V- making one or two wen0™ ."’orchards Ch-pm-n, of Cornwallis, with 'ceOlo ob- buffeted around by the heavy seas
language, toe Right Ho™ Sir McIntyre, nol 1 ^‘°n0^K^™^toe stid^Sstaïïve Ts poned. ”dhard practice In most ot toe orchard, ebowed to advantage her excellent ^ ^ tain Jost bis bearings and
»4r8Harvey Brawn6”6™ I sembly that might be held in the said year Judge McLeod then said he did not like I *e tre^,are. ^ close’ much I voice. -Miss Chupman is a senior of Kings, I wag unab(e to fix his course.
M“You have the faculty, Mr. Editor, of crit- I one L”'°etrot Tbollyh<un" speaking about lawyers, but it certainly I fP^t- Fhw ts ;dtogethe ed ’ even and her brother graduated from Acadia ljast Friday night whUe the vessel un-
tctslng In a way tbat influences. In a mam I “a]^^ vote; that^tter the7 said apjwared 'hat Mr- Allen had very I'etter^K-Wulte ,c»uld^ be growing1 tree a -f«w weeks ago. A recitation from Ham- ^ shOTtened canvas was ploughing along
”” ÎOTset “toll® th!“raght Hot1 31? Jlmmle I names had been so unlawfully, falsely and improperly and very unfairly to -his client. I 'Y1* J to 3^ feet ^parti 1 let by Edith Henderson, of Hahifax was , grounded on Sea Point, off

R§f£§,~*
SS:Tif£/uiaH£FH zBzt ïïÆSïtSrSfHæ iFHd^y”” EiFr/wEH

Mnr»e Wn«m?n^haold!,yto”r™tu. ^m and adted^tomch ^aud^sald jury go he warned bhem^tto discuss the ^ ^ ^ ten cent6 >per tree, a siun '^^^nbutmnoTpnzes and awards, pounding of the rocks on her hull, 
feerests In hts hands and dtrrets their affaire I m(ntloned vere published by toe defendant c " , . j: the either or I t’1,at “ 00001 zaimed bY h11® “f® . W'“'f| followed by ad-irerees by the bishop and I Mrs. De.ap, never losing her nerve for
“ he does with ph^menel energy hy I |n referenre to the plaintiff having want them to di^ , as they wlnch HPra>'m«- PmnIn« aild gathering of brought the entertainment to a an instant, cheered the men in their work
■hold they no^y just ^at he directs.^ I ^ kD(m.ltdge aDd being a partly to the to publish the pleadings except as they ^ £puit T,wy tre done others, ox » ^ breaking over the craft and

tiTurtogîem frlenddown here I placing of such names upon the said list appealed as a regular record ofthe court. t|vh ^ planting practically leads to I el<v------------------------------------- I nourins into the hull through a jaggered
K6 Z IÏL yZ wer talks about the and their addition thereto The case of W Malrolm -Mackay vs. kttlng ,|hc orehard ren te sod, and to this i=r- Poun^ \be° ^to “ Suddenly a fearful
King, and SallkbuTy, “J dlml" I of counsel with defendant I Ikmald trarer & 60ns of Fredericton was I {(vct j f^ KUre we can attribute much of I I I breaker smashed into tlte rigging and
toumber of the otoer 8and ln terms 1 4. The defendant by Winslow & Allen, his I then taken up. This is an action I the want Of success thait has been report- I I ■ tb mainmast tossed it over-
Stolto toey^weU^nerlt ^ut why should you I attorneys, as to the second count of the de- breach of contract made between the plain- ^ ■ irallv,i<ltli,a c,**,. j take it for grant- Nature’» Remedy hnlvd ®
SeUre unmlultùi ofthe great rervires which I claration. says -tiff and the defendants whereby tire dc- ^ in orchards in any par-  ̂ ^ b°ifL „ DelaD forced hi. to
Btr Jimmie Million," (“f!2X»T*throuS I of reunSl with defendant. fendants agreed to sell the -plaintiff 5,000, ticular pare 1(hait culture is to be for Dl&r r h 0» Ty’° ? -, ber^rotests fo^ he was
tiff), "has rendered to this country through I r ^ ^ a second plea to the eal4 second 000 superficial feet of spruce deals. the ^ Æ I f° bel°T’ P tT P

ot wm not overlook what I say, I count of the declaration the defendant, by his The plaintiff alleges that only about I \ve visited in Fredericton the orchard I , ,1 «tmnmd^emcllioj» I feeffful for her safdty. . ,Wr.1 SXryOUIf^r Mmte»nT(mti-.4 **£ attoniey, -rote-^c^^h^Sre: 4,000,000 feet were dSivered ; and this ac^ 0f^r7lïnam wtee -TUw splendid ^ ?„ CrèTrenared
plaintiff), *'«houM fall ATl I tlon mentioned is true in substance and fact. I tion is for itihe ipnafi't which 'tihe I of comparatively wide planting I ^ dared eep anc . ,
Right toreeten toe ^ato and tore^ are men GBOrge w. ALLBN would -have made on the 1,000,000 feet ^ ^ culture. The vigor of his tree JT H to make a desperate effort to reach the

exceedingly «5 counsel with which were undelivemi, Mnomrtin* to Um „ ^ ,ttan That of the or- » FItLLEBÆ J shore ,f -the A,-p went to Pfo=e=,
*eriou. criais. „Very truly you re. *unf oftoe^reiSatiOT toe retd defmdant $4,324.09. . I eharde in the neigbbaiWd, grown in sod, mA * ULlA-[y> J Fortune was with them for when dv-

"SVNLIGHT IN TriTE FOG. j b|g ea(d attorney says -that before the I The evidence of John C. Johnson, Rich-1 fbat all iwiho have carefully studied the I Al A CI^RFDQIy ligHt came the ship was bu >
••St John^N. B., July lin, 1etteT I alleged grievance, that la to say in the year ani ,R lLlovd and Joseph IRobineon was conditions must agree that clean culture | WMS& BL/WI\L>L.I\WI I from the shore and the tide going out

rau^all to Sfnd toe part he played of our Lord thousand nine hundred uken un<jer a oommiseion in Liver,pool, ,mwt lbe -the. genera', rule for orchards. In
|7toe forgery of toe Rotoesaye^tOTani^ I [^mE.^SHson were the révisera tor toe England. This evidence was read after near]y every orchard visited we found the
tfch&t th© plaintiff had been I parish of Rothesay in the county of Kings, I (having been objected to 'by A. J. Gregory, I trees badly infested with oyster-shell
In th© preparation off ^ ^ Roth^«ay in I which is the parish of Rothesay In the said K € lt was in reference to -tihe value of .fork, lovee and Nim-wald was aJ$x> quite

-- r“na?d6nwa°^he,a“dduate MS". Kpruce deals in Liverpool, England, in the prevail For ttie former it was recom- 
tiers to represent the said co ^ f I correct list of all persons qualified to vote in I season, of 18994000. I mended' that when the tr^e ?'^re
In the General Assembly oi me ^ruvjuvo a ^ aald at the election of members to I ju<l!„e (MciLeod did not give any ruling I mailt they Should be sprayed with a tome

.n^Jir^ftWhat he -the «aid defendant I represent the county of Kings in theLegisla- 1 ^ nce .to Mr. Gregory’s objection, I whitewaih made just as it would be made^ÆctS fo>l "p0,,-Y^ X » LtiTdcddc laker whether the evudence to _ wi,b a brush, «trained carefully
wit, at the rity •ot Saint J5Ï^foreto^ I hunfiroj and one. which la toe election tn ^ .ad,mis8able or not. . and appned with * "PW jump. In nd-
B.ud county of Saint John,.“STv!wr of out I the eald declaration mentioned, and to file I Tarv;g Wilson was the -first witness cal ed I Jjtion spray carefully .with a kerosene 
onthe fifth dayof J y, and two. I the same with toe eecrey ry-treaeurerof toe I plaintiff He is'Malcolm Mhckay's I emulsion when the bark lice are moving

pgjg & I»» IfitiK * *W W* tHe-wnd tin. hundred tbe said rel ^
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Warm Debate Over Proposal to Consolidate With Dalhousie 
— New Governors Elected Include a St. John Man — 

Faculty to Be Reorganized and New Policy Pursued.
One Witness Heard and Adjournment Had Until This Morn

ing at Defendant's Request—Other Cases Before the 
Circuit Court—Connolly vs. the City of St. John.

- work made -the last year in the effort to 
re-establish the college upon the old foun
dation. He said although not one-quarter 
of the maritime provinces.had been visited 
and not a parish in the city of tit. John 
has yet been Visited by a representative of 
the college, nearly $4,000 has been sub
scribed and a pledge of a bequest of $50,- 
000 provided the -college be maintained 
-upon the present foundation, and other 
conditional promises of $3.000. He closed 
Olds report with the exp read on of his con
viction that a -bright future awaited if 
only -the work is carried out without 
interruption and aggressively.

The resolution of Mr. llroiwn (was sup
ported by 6. Weston Jones and Rev. È. 
G. Harris, Canon Crawford ; while Mr. 
Armitage championed the amalgamation 
interest. His argument consisted chiell.v 
of comparisons between King’s College end 
the -universities of Canada and the United 
States. He made a most eloquent and per
suasive address, but did not make an as- 

that conditions would be im
proved by a-malgation with Dalhousie.

Canon Cra-wford replied that to his mind. 
federation 
nc-t justified.

The question being put resulted unani
mously in favor of the original resolution 
of Mr. Brown.

Justice Hanington -then introduced a 
resolution to the effect that -this associa
tion instruct the board of governors that 
it is strictly opposed to any form of amal
gamation.

C. A- Symonds offered an amendment, 
seconded by J. Roy Campbell, to the effect 
that the board of ex-governors should not 
abandon -the thought of amalgamation be
fore the resolutions were p'aced before the

T Before Judge McLeod yesterday -morning 
(the -case -of Connolly vs. the City of St. 
John was taken up.
| Tbe plaintiff in -this case is Michael Con
nolly, of Montreal, -who is reeking to re
cover from .the -dty a balance of |45,300 
qtihidh, it is alleged- is due him for dredg
ing at the McLeod -wharf and elsewhere.

George V. McJnerney, K. C., iw-ho ap
peared for -the plaintiff, objected to the 
[nniM going ito trial wthen -the jury waa maxie 
Bp of city residents altogether who, under 
an act of 1897, were liable to challenge in 
ell eases where the city is an interested 
Banty. The case was accordingly made a 
remanet, Hon. C. N. Skinner, K. C., for 
the city, consenting.

Jn the case of the King va. Memtt Lord 
fche defendant not being present Hon. H. 
-A. McKeown, K. C., on behalf of the 
Brown, moved -that tbe bail Robert Craft 

John Day, %£
does not appear 
bonds.

su ra nees

dead and amalgamation waswas

alumni.
The bishop favored state support of the 

higher educational instructions as it today 
supports the primary schools. He thought 
the object -arrived at in federation of mari
time colleges should -be realized, although 
-perhaps the growth would be slow, he 
would continue to work for it. The reso
lution carried by a vote of eighteen to 
-thirty-nine.

Dean Partridge then introduced a resolu
tion to the effect that in the reconstruc
tion of the faculty Doctor Willett tie re
tained as a member of the fa-cu'ty in recog
nition of past services. The resolution 
-withdrawn. Rev. Canon Crawford mdved 
that the sum of $500 and traveling ex
penses. if required, be voted to enable 
Rev. S. Weston Jones to continue his 
work. Carried. The meeting then ad
journed-

■The -board of governors this evening, 
passed a resolution to the effect that tbe 
amalga-ration scheme submitted to the re 

- epective synods a year agd be not con- 
’ firmed. ’ 1 "

A delegation of ladies representing the 
women’s auxiliary waited upon the board, 

chair be estab-

f

was

recommending that 
listed in divinity, called the “Queen Alex
andra chair,” and guaranteed the necessary 
salary for the professor for five years.

It was -resolved to reconst mat the facul
ty, with a new bead.

a new

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
MAY BE ESTABLISHED.

A BRAVE WOMAN
IS CAPT. DELAP’S WIFE,

Question Discussed at the Annual 
Meeting of the Society Held at 
The Willows Wednesday.

There may be established in this? city 
an institution for the education of young 

desiring a knowledge of pharmacy. 
There is a balance of about $745 to the 
credit of the N. B. Pharmaceutical Soci
ety, and at the annual meeting Wednesday 
the advisability of devoting this n/oney 
toward a pharmaceutical cpllege was con
sidered, but no definite steps were taken.

The idea was merely advanced, but yet 
there is a possibility of the suggestion tak
ing practical form.

The annual meeting 
held at the “Willows” on the Kennebec- 

The members—W- H.

men

of the society was

casts river.
Mowatt, E. C. Brown, Win. Hawker, T.
J. Cochrane, E. R- W. Ingraham, St man 
Robertson, T. J. Durick, S. H. Hawker,
H. J. Dick, C. F. Wade. R. E. Coupe. 
Silas McDiarmid, P. J. Donohue, R. B. 
Travis, of St. John; Frederick Watter- 
son, Miss E- A. Clark, and Aubrey D. 
Johnston, St. Stephen; J. D. B. F. Mac- 
Kenzie, Chatham; T. R. Wren, St. An
drews, and T. C. Donald, of Hampton; H. 
Paxton Baird, of Woodstock; Geo. Y. 
Dibblee, of Fredericton, and Dr. W. B. 
McVey, of Boston, met at the pharma
ceutical rooms, (Market Building, Wednes
day morning, then adjourned) to -take 
the tug Lillie at Indiantown, and the sail 
up to the “Willows” was as enjoyable as 
good scenery, good weather, a good boat 
and conviviality could make it. The (busi
ness meeting was held in the afternoon. 
Valuable paper's were read by M. V. Pad- 
dock, of St. John, and Dr. McVey, of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Boston, and the election of officers was a 
as follows:

Aubrey D. Johnston, St. Stephen, presi
dent.

E. Clinton Brown, St. John, vice-presi
dent. r

E. R. W. Ingraham, St. John (west), 
registrar-

Chas. F. Wade. St. John, secretary.
Wm. Hawker, St. John, treasurer.
Miss E. A- Clarke, Frederick Watter- 

son, R. E. Coupe, Stman Robertson, M.
V. Paddock, W. B. (Mowatt, and P. J- 
Donohue, council-

The financial report was then received 
and the matter of a pharmaceutical insti
tute considered. Upon conclusion of busi
ness dinner was served in Host McCor
mick’s “own” style. The return to the 
city was made about 11.15 o’clock.

! rapidly.
At low tide the captain managed to 

clamber over the rocks to the shore.
Procuring assistance he had Mrs. Delap, 

dripping wet, tout still full of courage, 
brought ashore, and then the crew left 
the vessel. The Steamer ^Menf-er.

The schooner will be a total -loss and Bridgetown. N. S., June 16— (Special)— 
both vessel and cargo are uninsured. She Chari. D. Robmeon, purser of the steamer 
is a two-masted schooner of 180 tonnage. Messenger, d-isabled last week near Hali- 

etf bv Marshall & Hardy of Digby (N. fax, returned yesterday. The steamer is 
g ^ ■ . being repaired at Yarmouth.

WOODSTOCK. N.B. own
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